Test Set 909
Tryptophane and Histamine in Stool
(A410, A651, A670)
Test instructions

Construction of stool sampling tube
yellow: click-in lock

The test set includes:

blue: conic insert to wipe oﬀ
excessing stool

1 x Request Form
1 x Test Instructions
1 x Special Stool Sampling Kit
1 x Stool Catcher

Dosing tip with grooves

1 x Transporting Tube
1 x Shipping Envelope / Return Envelope

Use of the tube for stool sampling
1. Pull out the dosing rod
Hold the stool sample tube onto the blue conic insert (the blue conic insert remains closed on the stool sample tube). Then untwist the
yellow dosing rod and pull it out. Do not pour out the liquid from the stool sampling tube!

2. Take stool sample
Pierce with the dosing rod at diﬀerent places of a stool sample 3 times. The grooves of the dosing tip must be ﬁlled with stool sample.

3. Return dosing rod
Put the dosing rod with the stool sample attached to it back into the stool sampling tube one time and do not pull it out again. Wipe oﬀ
excessing stool at the narrow opening of the blue conic insert.
Please note: only this small, deﬁned amount of stool on the dosing rod may enter the inside of the stool sampling tube.

4. Close the stool sampling tube
Then turn the dosing rod so that the click-in lock clicks audibly.
Please note: Your stool sample does hardly lose color inside the stool sampling tube. However, if you introduce the dosing rod into the
stool sample tube more than once, the stool solution turns brown due to too much stool and your sample can no longer be measured or
you will receive a false positive result!

5. Packaging
Please put the stool sampling tube into the transporting tube (white).

6. Shipping the sample
Please put the transporting tube and the ﬁlled request form in the return envelope supplied and preferably bring it to a post oﬃce.
(Please do not post your completed kit on a Friday or Saturday!!!)
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